Winthrop University
College of Visual and Performing Arts
Department of Theatre and Dance

Spring 2009 One Act Play Festival

Group A: Friday, April 17 at 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 19 at 2 p.m.

Johnson Studio Theatre

Choreography Showcase

Friday, April 24 at 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 25 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Sunday, April 26 at 2 p.m.

Johnson Theatre

Winthrop University is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre and
The National Association of Schools of Dance

Winthrop University
College of Visual and Performing Arts
Department of Theatre and Dance

Present

One Acts! - the Musical
(Without Songs)
(So it’s Really Just Plays)

Spring 2009 One Act Festival

Group B

Saturday, April 18, 8 p.m.
Sunday, April 19, 2 p.m.

Johnson Studio Theatre
"Playwrighting 101: The Rooftop Lesson" by Rich Orloff
Director: Randy Snight*
Stage Manager: Bailey Glosson*

Cast
The Jumper: Cody Abshire
The Good Samaritan: Nathan Rouse
The Teacher: Cecily Bigham

Setting: A rooftop
"Just one step, look at where one step leads you..."

Produced by special arrangement with Playscripts, Inc.

"Bolero" by David Ives
Director: Caitlin Colyer*
Stage Manager: Cecily Bigham

Cast
Woman: Jackie Hogg
Man: Darryl LaPlante
Voices/Sound: Nathan Rouse

Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service

"Stairway to Heaven" by Gregory Fletcher
Director: Cassi Tualla*
Stage Manager: Josh Walker

Cast
Gil: Dennis DeJesus
Eliza: Katherine Hon

Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service

"Condensed Theatre Classics Presents: Lives in the Wind" by Matt Casarino
Director: Jessica Krebs
Stage Manager: Kelley McSwain*

Cast
Hostess: Emma Wilson
Rebecca/Meadow: Ashton Waldron*
Jacob/George/George Jr.: Colin Ruffer
Widow Goodley/Wendy: Nat Kinney*
Cornelius: Zade Patterson
Priest/Harry/Son/Soldier/Hippy Guy: Josh Walker

Produced by special arrangement with Playscripts, Inc.

Production Staff
One Act Festival Coordinator: Russell Luke
Lighting Designer—Group B: Caitlyn Baldwin
Light Board Operator: Joshua Bell
Running Crew: Ricky Watson
Poster Design: Bara Wetherell

* Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega the National Honorary Theatre Society

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.